Editor,

Antiphospholipid antibody syndrome (APS) is traditionally characterized by the presence of circulating antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL) that lead to an increased risk of thrombosis and pregnancy morbidity.[@b1], [@b2] Considered rare, diffuse alveolar hemorrhage (DAH) is thought to be a non-thrombotic manifestation of APS, likely secondary to aPL induced pulmonary capillaritis.[@b3] The diagnosis needs to be considered even in the absence of known thrombosis, as multiple recent case reports have identified DAH as the presenting symptom.[@b4]

CASE
====

A 35-year-old mother of four from El Salvador presented with a two day history of pronounced dyspnea and hemoptysis. Two years prior she had been diagnosed with adult-onset epilepsy and had undergone mitral valve replacement (MVR) for severe presumed rheumatic mitral stenosis. Pathologic evaluation of the resected valve revealed leaflet fibrosis with Libman-Sacks endocarditis. There was no previous history of thrombosis or pregnancy loss. She was afebrile and was able to speak in full sentences with a SpO~2~ of 92% on room air. Inspiratory crackles were auscultated bilaterally. No systemic findings of a connective tissue disease were present. CXR demonstrated extensive bilateral air space disease. Computed tomography of the chest identified bilateral groundglass opacities ([*Figure 1*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Fiberoptic bronchoscopy demonstrated no endobronchial source of bleeding. Sequential bronchoalveolar lavage aliquots became progressively more hemorrhagic with microscopic evidence of hemosiderin-laden macrophages, suggesting diffuse alveolar hemorrhage ([*Figure 2*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory investigations revealed the presence of a non-specific inhibitor, positive anti-cardiolipin IgG antibody, positive anti-dsDNA antibody, and serum thrombocytopenia and lymphopenia. Workup was negative for ANCA or anti-GBM related disease. A probable diagnosis of APS with suspected underlying systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) was made. The patient underwent induction therapy with pulse-dose corticosteroids and IV cyclophosphamide with rapid clinical and radiographic improvement.

![CXR completed at time of presentation reveals bilateral airspace disease (a). Coronal CT chest images completed at the same time reveal bilateral, predominantly central, heterogeneous groundglass opacities, involving both upper and lower zones with subpleural sparing (b). These opacities quickly resolved upon treatment with high-dose corticosteroids and IV cyclophosphamide (c).](umj0083-0047b-f1){#fig01}

![First (left) and second (right) sequential aliquots obtained from bronchoalveolar lavage. Serial returns are progressively hemorrhagic.](umj0083-0047b-f2){#fig02}

DISCUSSION
==========

APS mediated capillaritis represents a rare cause of DAH.[@b4] Although APS is traditionally defined by strict diagnostic criteria, recent literature supports the pathogenic role of APS in many non-thrombotic disease states.[@b5] Non-criteria manifestations of APL include livedo reticularis, cardiac valve disease, thrombocytopenia, non-thrombotic neurologic manifestations, and nephropathy. Given our patient\'s thrombocytopenia, recently diagnosed seizure disorder, and positive aPL on two occasions, a diagnosis of probable APS was made. Her valvular disease was not considered diagnostic, as while APS is a known cause of Libman-Sacks endocarditis, it typically causes regurgitant mitral valve lesions rather than stenosis, consistent with the previous diagnosis of rheumatic heart disease.

APS may occur as an independent disease entity -- primary APS -- or in the setting of an underlying disease, usually SLE. In our patient, comorbid SLE is suspected given the presence of anti-dsDNA antibodies, lymphopenia, and recurrent idiopathic seizure.

Given the morbidity of DAH, the high-risk of recurrence, and the suspected underlying SLE, the patient has been managed with cyclophosphamide and hydroxychloroquine. Her inflammatory markers have normalized and she has had no subsequent disease flare.

**Conclusion**: DAH can be the presenting manifestation of APS in the absence of traditional manifestations such as venous/arterial thrombosis or pregnancy morbidity.
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